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J. wlfTANT.pirroa AND PBOTInCrOB
—The Supreme Court ofTennessee

has been engaged lo'trying an im-
portant suit brought by merchantsor
that State to rid themselves of une-
qual and oppressive taxation,

—A washingtonilispatch saysthat
Collector Arthur, ofNew York City,
has tendered his resignation, and that
the place fibs been offered to Treas-
urer Spinner, who aeclined it.

The National Engineers' Gift
Enterprise, at Milwaukee, culminat-
ed on Thursday in the arrest of the
President, Charles D. Smith, who
bailed himself out and left for parts
unknown.

M=llMl==l=l
SPlllNGFlELDtMass.hasdistinguish-

.ed itself by electing Miss Williams to
the responsible office of City Physt-
chm. We suspect, before her first
-year of officeis over, she will wish to
have some of her patients cared for
by mate deputies. But there is no
objection to the trial, and she mny
bejustthephysicianSpringliteld most
needs for that place. .

CompLAINTs have reached the
State Departirientat Washington rel-
ative to the conduct of two of 'our

:Ministers abroad.., The offending
ones are General Sickles at Madrid,
and, the Hon. George P. Marsh In
Jialy. Their interference in the lo-
cal politics orthe countries to which
they are accredited, isurged against
t hem, and it-ismore than likely, that,
In order to preserve the hitherto
friendly relations existing betwaea
these countriesand ourosvnta change
ofministerswill soon be made,

—The Haytlen treasury is empty,
and the

,
Getman Government de-

mands pecuniary damages for out-
rages on itssubjects, whileFrance in-
gists on taking its customs duties as
indemnity for simltur outrages.
;--Jobn Thomas, a son of James H.

Thomas, formerly a member ofCon-gifts thmi 'Tennessee. was found on
Thursday last on theroad to ?Mask',
Tanta., We dying condition. He is
supposed to have been thrown from
his horse.

—The Cuban insurgent Gen. Agra-
monte, who surrendeyzed to the Span-
ish authorities, has issued a docu-
ment to his late companions,in arms
which deprecates the continnence of
war, aqd asks them to surrender to
`the Spaniards.—yen. P. Holcomb was shot and
killed at Columbus, Tennessee, on
Thursday evening by his nephew,
Henry Holcomb. Frank Aydelot, a
policeman, subsequently shOt Ed-
ward Kuhn, whom he attempted
to arrest, and who was shooting at a
crowd near his door.

—Two lAshionable looking females,
gi%lag the name;ofLibbie Davis and
Eva S.; Vallee, were arrested in New
York eity Sunday night, supposed to
belong to a gang who with the past
six months havebeen swindling mer-
ehants out of about $30,010, by order-
ing goods and- then indUcing the

: eliverers thereof to part with them.
Yesterday morning Eva tried to heat
her brains out at the prison, and‘to
sever the arteries of her wrists by
means of a pane of 'rims, but was
foiled by an officer.

A WesitlNGTo's correspondent of
the Pittsburgh Commercial informs
us that Col. Forney intends being a
candidate for the- C. S. Senate—an
opponent of General Cameron's 'tor
the seat now held by the latter in
thatbody. To get matters in a proper
shape for this contes t, it is alleged,
was the true cause of Col. Fa trey's
retirement from the Cusiom House
at Phi lade!ph i/11. aecarpbaof weeks ago.
These two zentlemea, were pitted
against eacb o/inet for the „same posi-
tion 'owe years ago, but General
Cameron. "saw" two or three of Col.
Forney's political -friends in the Leg-
islature before the election was held,
and through his extraordinary per-
'snasive powers, induced them to vote
for himself; instead o 1 Fortkey, a pm
receding which attracted a good deal
ofattention throughout theState and
enuniry at that time. All of which
goes to show that the ex-collector'
must be wide-awake, and on the look
out for "ways that are dark and tricks
that are vain," in his second contest
with the chairman ofthe Federal Re-
lations Committee.

—A handsome young gentleman
walked into the' -Adams Express of-LasT week gave the people of the
flee the other day, at Lexington,rnited States two Presidential tick- 7

, a11i.ssonri, and desired to expressN
ets. The Labor Reformers, in Na- packagent lettert; to a lady, to whomtionalCanvention at Columbus,Ohio,

he desired to return them. "Whatnominated one of our C. S. Supreme
i MP thelf worth?" asked the clerk,Judges /Da"' Davis) for President,

who, in making mkt his acmunt, de-" and Governor Parker of New Jersey
sired to know what was the risk. Thefor VieePresident. JudgeDavt& has

. am-
The

gentleman hesitatedaccepted the nomination.
rnent, then eleni•ing his throat of aThe National Prohibitioniats met

"Well, Ii, certain huskiness, replied,at the same place, during theaveca, 1 _.......1, sly exactly, but a ew weeksand nomiaat,edJamesRlack of Penn- , `-'"

worth aboutslv..taia for President, and John ,I ago T thought they were
I four hundred thousand dollars."Russell of Michigan for Vtce Presi- ;

A few nights ago a Miss Ameliaf dent. TheLabor Reform Conven- 1,
of Mount Vernon. N. Y.,Wm raPreeented. sixteen States. The I Purvis,

Prohibition Convention was not so 'i was awakened from her leep and be-
hugely attended. The wsotutions of I held two men crawl ingrinto herroom.
the latter set forth that there can he i One crept under the tti and the nth:
an gmttdr oeril to nations than the lertz)egan to inspect the room. Slip-
existing party competition for the 0 13...in613,rum and broke it over theo,ut of bed, she seized a bottle
liquor vote; that any party not open- 1 r
ty opposed to the traffic, experience i head of the latter, who leaped from
shows, will engage in this competi. 1 the window and escaped. Then
tion, will court thefavor of Criminal Pointing a Lin trumpet at theWilson,naan'

elasses will batter awavnriblie'rnor- ,Ppileira Wognakitl.... ti ,,. ,__

_
~. .--.....-.4.1iri„.t.„ „Ixamps-----iri-k q peOpre,. r MITI:IEn the next day, whetilna Ptr-cheek and pers,lsSeney, sue. ; vis, meeting -Wilson in tke street.ceet.l, kn, knitting. many oftheir projects f cowhided him soundly and madeare i him beg her pardon.

through.' but oeca.slonally they
brought up standing when they least ! —Among other/incidents of theexpect It. An instance of this kind I temperance refortriation now utio-occurred at Washington some time 1ally active in various parts of theago. Mrs. Woodhull imagined,that country, we bearithat in Cambridge.,it would be a great thing for the Mass., the printerstemployed by onecause_ of female equality if she could of the largest book-manufaerminggets sort of official indorsement as a I establishments in that city haverepresentative of the Press. So she I formed a temperance society among-. wrote to Speaker 13Iaine,setting forth I themselves, end it is intimated thatthat she was the editor ofa journalof ; those employed in some other estab.strong 'influence and.wide circulationl tishments will follow this good ex- 1and asking to be assigned a place in II ample.

re
'-',-"There isn't a kinder-hthe Reporters' Gallery in the House mobenevolent. more Intellieare nd, ,ofRepresentatives. Mr. Blainerepli- I and more industrious class of me-eti that every eligible seat was dis- 1 ehanies in the country , than. thatposed of, hut, ifshe would select a 1 which journeymen printers consti-plaCe in the front row of the Ladies' I tote; nor is thereany which has found iGallery, adjoining the reporters' pen, I a bitterer foe tt>permenent prosperityhe would instruct the doirkeeper to' in strong (Wilk. To this we most;reserve It for her every day. Ofeourse 'i cheerfully add our firm belief thatthis was not whit the lady wanted. no men, when. nce they get startedAny woman can go among women, in Flui, right direction, can do betterShe wanted, for some vague and serviceor more of it in the battle for..shadowy reason, to be placed especi- total abstinence.ally among the men ; and she said —The New York correspondent ofafterward that the Speaker had got the Public Record write : "An Jodi-ahead ofher- shy neVer aecepted the virtual styled 'Buffalo Bill,' who 1--

- offer. is a.frontier celebrity, is now in this city.visiting the saloons and theatres incompany with Ned Buntline. 111.real name is 'William Cady. He isBlight in figure ands,..but five and ahalt feerhigh. His hair is fifteeninches long, and hangs in curls apronhis shoulder Ile has been on theplains since boyhood, and has beenengaged in numerous fights. Heacted as a spout for the Union armyduring the late war, and has sincebeen engaged in the army service,either ,es a purveyor of bufltio" meator as a guide. He has kilted as manyas thirty Buffaloes in a day, and in allthe buffalo punts of Sheridan andCustar he bits been an assistant. Fire-:married a St. Louis lady of wealth,who will not lead a frontier life andremains at home. He is equallywedded to the plains, andthepair aretherefore much gated. 8u..a10Bill has several times starred at wes-tern variety theatres in feats ofmarks-inanship."

Pr sc.,eins toms that the Republican
;nem hers o' our' State Senate, have
phieed th,onselve.s in a wholly inde-fensible position in the Gray-leClure
contested election ease. .The fa"ts inbriefare these: At the election heldin the Fourth district Col. Gray
Col. McClure were the opposing candi-datesfor Mr.C"ennel l's scat in the Sen-ate. Before the pods closed ColonelMcClure, alleged he discovered glar-ing frauds in his competitor's favor,and gave notice at once that if thecertificate of election was given toCol. (3ray, he would contest his elec-tion and prove beyond doubt, that asmany as 2,000 votes were eastfor his opponent. Nearly all theleading men of Philadelphia,, andnearly nil the Itepubilean papers ofthat city, believed that Ct.] Gray'selection wa.4 carr!fsi by fraud, and.therefore petitioned the Senate tohear the eE•idenee, and award thereatin that both to the candidate havingreceived the largest nutnber 'of legalvotes. 'The proposition tras so justthat* not a voice should have beenraised against it; bur the Republic-an uaernbefsof the Senate began atonce to raise quibbles against thebearing of the cate,and thus satisfiedthe people generally that they weredisinclined to allow the facts, what-ever they might be, 10 come into thepossession. of the public. Thesequibbles were resorted -to for eight orten days, and it was not until theRepublican pis at the State utteredIts condemnatory voice that theywere driven from their unmanly po-sition and obliged to astsetit to theformation of a committee which will-hearatid pales judgment on the evi-dence laid before it in reference to,the• ease. It matters but little to uswhnigets the seat in the Senate, butwe have an Interest in seeing Justicedone and right prevail under anyand all circumstances. f This, we aresatisfied, will now be the ease; britWare obliged-to confess that we arenot indebted to the Republican mem-hecs of the Senate for its having beimbroughtabout.

—We notice that Mrs. VictoriaWoodhall. Who has really become asPreposterous and as intolerable abore as George Francis Train or theCount Johannes, signifies her nor-p(k%. of sending out five l)undred fe-male orators to make shrill and inco-herent the coming Prusidetitial, cam-paign. Perli'arsi -slieean do it. Vhoknows? If so, it will add petti lintsand picturesquenals to a crt - ewhich has hitherto been somealliat

Ailbleak from the. lack of those attar g
andattractive elements. The twinkleofa No. 2 gaiter with a high heel up-on the rostrum would dmibtlessticklethe great mitts-meeting-Imagination,stupitled by long contemplation ofNo. 14 brogans double soled ; but wedon!,t think the discourses of thewearers of, these bewildering bootswould amount to much. It is seri-ously to be hoped that 31rs. W. willreconsider her alarming resolutionand not wantonly flood the Jandwith another deluge of talking vir_gins. There are surely enough now.With babble of them is the worldtilled, and ormostof them the emp-tiness is as theernptiness ofinnumer-able drums.

Forty - Second Congress
SECOND SESSION.

SENATE, Feb. 19.—The majority
and the minorityreports on Ku-Klux
outrages were received, and ordered
to be printed. Among the bills re-
ported was one to continue in• force
the enforcement act relative to South-
ern outrages, until after the next
session of Congress. The resolution
relative to investigating the sales of
aeons to Preece was discussed till theSenate adjourned. •

HO,VsE.—Among the bills intro-
duced was one to pay the public debt
in legal currency, according to the
stipulation of bonds and the division'
of the Supreme Court. A bill siv-plementary to the civil rights bill
was introduced, punishing by fine
and imprisonment the offence of re-
fusing hotel accommodations, to, or
the equal right of colored persons
with whites at` theatres; in steam-
boat, stage-coaches, railroad cars; to
sepulture in cenaetries toadmit them
in common schools, &e. It was 4e-kited for some time, and went o%'
at the nexpiration of the morning
hour.' A bill was introduced extend-
ing the time for settlers on the public
lands in Minnesota to pay for them—-
passed. ',The Deficiency bill contains
a clause repealing the law requiring
U. S.laws to be published in news-
Pape_rt ; pending its consideration,
the 'Muse adjourned.

• SENATE, Feb. 20.—Tbe entire day
was occupied in speeches by Messrs

' Schurz and Morten, on the arms
fraud investigating resolution. The
Senate was crowded. The resoiu-
lion will pass, bUt no vote has yet
been reached.

llotrsz.—Vhis wag field day in the
House, also; the bill to regulate the
employment of clerks of Committees,
was discussed all day, without defin-
ite action. Most of the members—
Including the Speaker,—was in the
Senate listening to Mr.Shurz'sspeech.

SENATE. Feb. 21.—There was a
lengthypolitically debate on the reso-
lution for nn investigation cif the
salesofU. S. arias to the French.
and att its close, the amendment of
Mr. Conkling to inquire whether
any agent or officer of the French
government was to be found in the
Senate, was agreed to. An amend-
ment, directing the committee to in-
vestigate the sales of arms for the

I whole &mei:year, and omitting the
I direction to inquire who were the
real parties in interest,was also agreed
to. Mr. Trumbull wild that it, was
desirable that the investigation showd
be conducted by a committee, the
members of which were in favor of
-it, and as the adoption of Mr. conk-
ling's amendment would make ft
improper for the moverof this inves-
tigation to sit upon the committee,
he 4lionght it would be better to pass
the original resolution and nssign-the
investigation proposed by Mr. Con k -

ling to another committee. Hethere- '
fore moved a reconsideration of the
vote by which the amendment had
been adopted. Pending this motion
the: Senate went into executive ses-
sion, and soon after adjourned until
Friday.

Holm;.—The Committee on Ways I
and Means was instructed to inquire 1
into the expediency of allowing the'
free importation of machines for spin-
ning yarns The Attorney General
was requested to furnish information
concerning civil and criminal cases
now pending in the United States 1Courts of Utah, as to jurors, and the Ii expenses therefore. Leavenworth'

j was dropped as one of the places for
the redemption of banking currency...,

I. in the bill just passed to amend the
National Currency net. After some
discussion, a proposition to make the

i Russian mission first class, with a
salary ofsl7osoo,wits agreed to. House
adjourned.

SENATE, Feb. 23.—Mr. Sprague
presented resolution* of the Legisla-

r 4 1thrt fIIA Plt-hode Island protesting
mil W3lB passed to prohibitj individuals and coxpnw iIchums•, Ali aims especially atrilroad companies in the Sont.h. whowere using small notes, thus settingtip on unauthorized bankingsystem.IA bill for the survey of the river and.j harbor at Washington, D. C., passed-

!, A number of local hills were report.ed from their respective committees-
: The resolution to investigate the al.1 leged sale ofarms fo the French then

eaneup,anilnffortv:ladetl:ba entil 7;etakenatsil:l'hi3eatnr7ruiiuil :t :cthfo)raifl ef dedthecnursoflhosewhoad-vocatedinNestntn. ‘rNortonreplied. Mr. Nye took the floor, and1 the Senate adjourned till Monday.1' etrfiniallsticie:lFe:rapEpt.—riooTnprhailealt.ecilooan7iubniilcoir was under_iut(niLpielo(l.-rf-
; the whole, but without final actionthe committee ruse and the Houseadjourned.

The Treasurer of the UnitedStates, in reply to an inqiiiry wheth-er the stock h(ders of a national hankwill be reqnired to pay a municipal
tax upon the shares held by them, invase of exchanging six per cent.bonds deposited to securethe redemp-tion of circulating notes for five pervent. bonds of the new funded loanelecides that although the act of.Tuly14, Ittt7o, declarees that the fundedof 18S1 and interest thereon shallLe exempt from taxation In any formby or under State, municipal or localauthority, the deposit of bonds of tthat loan by a national bank withthe Treasurer of the United States, tosecure the redemption nritA cirenkff-Vng notes, does not bring exemptiont' the bank frm any payment oftaxes which it would otherwise haveteen required to pay.

HORRIIILE.ACCEDE-VT.
Railway Bridge Gires Troy' Traieiii`repked—Tiro I,?eriron,v kill edFilly-trio 11-oundeti—Lis( of theI 7elina.

et:curs:NATl, 0., Feb, 23.—A bridgeon the Louisville Short Ling broke
to-day. It was of iron and wood,known as the Fenek -SuspensionTruss. It was twenty-five feet highand seventy feet span. It rested ontwo stone abutments, and had beenConsidered safe. A train reached thebridge at 11:20 a. in., running abouttwenty miles an hour. The locomo-tive pm.‘sesi over safely only beforethe structure went down, carryingwith it two passenger coachm thetender, baggage, express and mailears and piling all together in onemass ofrnin below. The front pas-senger car was minced to splint4s,while the others fared hut little bet-ter. The fragments of the front carwere soon in flames, hut by thepromptness -rlf Dallas Pullsm, theengineer, they were subtitled.About sixty:-five passengers tveteon board. Of this mini/ter two t'erekilled and fifty-two wounded, sur-geons and supplies went from Cov--1 ington at one o'clock in the after-noon, and a locomotive followedwith other surgeons a short timelater.. The wounded were eared forand placed on the cars.

were
Thg passengers say the wounded

that the scene
heaped inthat fn

a horrllowidmass. andeex-citing in-the extreme. The was
woundedpassengers joined with the citizens1 from the surrounding eountry andofficers of the train in the work ofextricating the bodies.

When the-train with the woundedarrived at Covington, the sitgerers,were conveved to hotels and the Bt.Flizabeth Hospital. Wm. Tull orLonkyille, will probably din. The-clothing of many passengers was lit-eraill,,torn from their bodies. Dal-las Prillam, the engineerof the train,was the onlyone who escaped injury.The csuse of the bridge giving way/Snot explained. Some of the ttlailand all the newspapers were lent inthe fire in thewreck. TheCovingtonand Cincinnati mails were saved.

OHIO RIVER IMPROVEMENT.

At the Convention held at O&M-
-`,Intl a few days am to take into con-
sideration the improvement of the
Ohio river, among others, General
Power of this county wasealled upon
to make a few remarks. He respond-
ed, and woherewith append what he
said, knowing that it will be read
with interest by all who favor the
improvement of our own.Ohlo river.
Mr. Power said.

DIR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLE-
MEN y I hope you Will not look for
a speech,from Inc. I did not feel like
saying any thing upon the subject.
or not Mach, at least until my friend
Colonel Merrill gave us, something
from the report of Colonel Roberts.
I think the Colonel is mistaken. -No
man has a higher regard for his
knowledge and experience than I
have. Ido think that on, the sub-
ject of reservoirs he has not given it

[ that close attention he usuully gives
subjects of that kind. It has been
my lot to be engaged in surveys
skirting the Wle western slope of
the Allegheny mountains for the.last
thirty years. lam perfectly satisfiedr that sites can be found sufficient to
,make reservoirs so as to give twenty-
feet of water all the year around, in
the Ohio river. I know from expe-
rience there is very. little difficulty in
obtaining those sirs. I have been till
over theentirecountry from the New
York State line to the Virginia State
line, and from the top of the Alle-
gheny .Mountains to the city of Pitts-
burgh. I know theNonntry perhaps
better than any other single man. I
have seen one reservoir built in the
Allegheny Mountains, sufficiently
large to hold 10.744.000,000cubic feet
h 6 water at nn ,expense of, $60,000,
Now by giving a depth five feet in'
the 011ie River in twenty-four hours.
about 1,220,000,000 of cubic feet of
water will pass. Hence that one
single reservoir would keep the Ohio
River up for twenty-four hours, and
leave you a surplus of about one
million of cubic feet. Now, if one
reservoir at a cost of $60.000 will keep
the waters of the Ohio up for one day,
one hundred reservoirs at a con of
564000,600 will keep it up for one hun-
dred days. There can be no doubt
about the feasibility of the plan. It
is only a quest ion of dollarsand cents.
That reservoir wag constructed when
labor and material wdreeheap. Sup-

ose it costs twice as touch to build
such a one now. We would have a
surplus of one-third for wastage by
evanoration. The whole cost would
then only be some $13,000,000. The
land datnageS won Id now be double,
and the work would cost double.
Alter you have built these reservoirs
you must also build a system ofdykes
in the Ohio River, by which you
will confine it. and raise it to a stage
of five or six feet. These dykes
should'he so constructed Its not to in-
terfere with navigation when it is
higher than that. You can confine
the whole body of water in the width
of about SOO feet. I made my ealti-
lat loos roughly yesThrtlay. With
five feet of water confined in a width
of hip) feet, about 1,240,000,000 of cu-
bic feet would pass in twenty-four
hours. Earn satisfied that Colonel
Roberts is right in the statement that
no two or three reservoirs could be
built in nay one place on: the waters
of the Allegheny and Monongahela.
But I can find places.; where 1 van
build five but ;lied reservoirs suchttas
those 1 have seen built and in use. I
have seen aTeservoir built to teed a
canal, and there was no trouble in
boating the whole season .round.
Now, if a reservoir will feed a canal,
it will also feed a river it' you make
it big enough. The Union Canal,
one of the first ever built, which was
supplied in this way, was first built
with a small ditch, with locks only
eight feet wide, on account of the
small amount of water that supplied
it. The business of the canal ins
:sell nyk ill; -1 t

' 'l---
7 --naLpinal ex-

m..., _ _ was .4.,„ •-•— toenot ac7iiliamoate the trade. 'They-
went to work and constructod a res-ervoir so that there was scarcely any
natural feed to the canal. It was al-
mostentirely supplied from the res-ervoirs. They then had no difficulty.They then' doubled the capacity ofthe tuna!, and it is kept up entirelyby these reservoirs. If reservoirswill keep up a canal like that, 1 saythey will keen up a river. Whereyou have n tin- linage of five hundredmites in length in one direction, youcan get enough water to keep up theriver by a proper system of reservoirs.Upon that plan `h-sir willing to saythese reservoirs will cost some twen-ty millions of dollars. It may cost

twenty millions More to build thenecessary dykes to confine the waterin the vally of the river. which would-only make an expenditure of forty
millions of dollars. Now I wouldlike to nanny engineer who wouldundertake to build a railroad fromPittsburgh to Cairo on an estimate offorty millions of dollars, yet the rail-road, when built, woutd not he dropr in the bucket as cam aired with thebenefit 'Who derived from the invest-nien t of such a SU ID in the Ohio Riser.Philadelphia has built a railroadinto the Mountains at a cost of overi

In hundred millions or dollars, andi the stock is worth In Now whati would be a hundred millions of dol-lars if, by the expenditure of this sumwe eould get five feet of water in the1 (Min river the year round ? I don'tt think it would amount to anything.I am satisfied that I can put ten feetof water in the Ohio River the Yearround with sixty millions of dollars.I I am sorry that Mr. Roberts under-took to make a report upper thatsubject. for he certainly has not hadthat praetical experience, and hasnot made the practical survey thati he should have made to make a re-port of that kind. I do not thinkthe question of reservoirs, or any.other question in referenee to the im-provement of the river should be de-cided without a thorough examina-tion and survey so that we mightknow preciselywhat could he done.I am only giving you my opinion.I have seine practical knowledge ofone single reservoir. and I know-what it Jim done. lam in favor of:ritaving a thorough survey made, andI think one orate ohjeels of this Con-vention should be to have a fundplaeednt the (I ispei',ll I of the Secretaryof War, to enable him to obtain theneces•iary in fortnation, and also to
s ere,'

enable him to send some of his 1-neers-te-Enrope that they may in-form themselv es thornuehly upon thesat jest of the improvementof the riv-ers there. zfdo not think that weare preparelf-to cornet .nee, or lidowa regular system yet. : I don't thinkwe have the necessary information.t4,t. We can pot adopt any systemthat will not he liable to ohjections,or that will not he liable to casuatitiesand diffietilties. I think before wespend twenty, thirty, or even tenmillions of dollars in making im-lrovements, we should know exact-y what We are going to do. I thinkthe Secretary of War should have avery handsome sum placed at hisdisposal to obtain the information.
pribery -linsvatigation.TOPEKA, February 21.—The brifiery investigation committeereport-ed to the House to-day. The reportis long, and is signed by every !lim-ber of the committee. It says, re-garding the Senatorial election in1567 they find that much money Wasusedby 'Pomeroy, Carney and PerryFuller,' but they had not time tomake a thorough investigation. Re-garding the election last winter, theconitTnitteereport a mass.ork-idenee,1 showing bribery and corruption onthe part of both Senator Caldwell andEx-Cbtigressmn» Clarke. Proof ispositive that Caldwell Mated that hiselection cost him over ttio,ooo, andthat-he paid of this over ten per cent.to Ex-Governor Carney, and that heseveral . times offered to refund toClarke all his expenses if he inutite)would withdraw from the wiliest:

report;The able-r -rTaYithat Alexander
(Indwell used bribery and other cor-
rupt and criminal practices to secure
his election to the United States Sen-
ate. There was an organized effort
from the commencemet to keep im-
portant witness out of the way, and
It is impassible to procure their evi-
dence. Fifty thousand copies of .the
report and evidence were ordained
to he printed, arid a copy wasordered
to be sent eachKansas Senator ancf
to the Vice President, the latterto be
laid before the United States Senate
for its information.
LATIOR REFORM PLATFORM!.

e01:(73IBUS, O. Feb. 22=The Na-
Hone! LaborReform Convention was
called to order at 10a. m., Mr. Cham-
berlain iu the chair. The minutesof
yesterday were read and approved.
The Committal' on Piatforin reported
as follows: We hold that-all politi-
cal power is inherent in the people,
and free governmentfounded on their
Authority and established for their
benefit that all citizens are equal in
political' rights, and entitled to the
largest religious and political liberty
'compatible...atAli the good order ofso-
ciety, as also the use and enjoyment
'ofthe fruits of their labor and talents.
No men or set of men are entitled to
.exclusive separate emoluments and
privileges, or immunities from the
Government out of consideration of
public services, and any laws destruc-
tive of these fundamental principles
are without 'moral binding force, and
should be repealed ; and believe that
all evils resulting from the unjust
legislation now affecting the Indus-
trial class.-lxP removed by the
adoption of the principles contained
in the following declaration :

The-firat,'resolution demands the
'jtist:distribation of capital and labof
by providing a purely national cir-
culating medium, based on the faith
and resources of the nation, without
the interference of the banks. The
second wants the national debt paidin good faith according to the origin-
al contract as soon as possible. The
third same- burdens of govern-
ment should be so adjnsted as to bear
equally on all classes. The fourth
says the lands of the United States
belong to the people, aud should not
be sold to individuals or to mrpora-
t ions, but held for the benefit' of land-
less settlers in amounts not exceed-
ing one hundred and sixty acres.
The fifth desires C,ongress to modify
the tariff so as to admit free such ar-
ticles as we cannot produce, hut to
lay duties on articles of luxury and
on such articles of manufactureas we
have the raw material for in abund-
ance, and will assist in further devel-
oping the resources of the country.
The sixth recites that Chinese labor
in this country isan evil, and should
be prohibited by legislation. The
seventh asks for the-sepactment of a
law by which mechanics and laborers
employed by iovern ment contractors
shall not be eomptited to perform
more than ejght hottts labor per day.
The eighth demands the abolition of
contract labor in prisons. The tenth
declares in favor of assessing and (111-
letting the war taxes as during the
progress of the war instead of levy-
ing the debt on posterity. The elev-
enth calls for. Congressional legisla-
tion to prevent exorbitant charges
by railroads and telegraphs. The
twelfth declares in favor of rigid civil
service reforid. The thirteenth de-
clares in favo of the one term prin-
cipie, and has a redundancy of ver-
biage. The fourteenth and last is in
favor of amnesty and equality of
rights and privileges.

The Coolie Question in Cubit.
In view of the evident intention of

the ultra Sp nish party to reduce the
eighty thouesand Chinese now in tu-
ba to a condition of slavery, it be-
comes a great _question whether the
point is not reached ft,t which it is the
bounden Td_atf of! the, ChrlAttan andr. -IG-114 mathat, no Matter what ..laWs mayhave heretofore been passed by thenow disregarded Spanish overn-nient, or by hilinune governors of theIsland, ail laws and ideas of justiceare now tramided under foot, andthat the Chinese now in Cuba are be-ing made the victims of outrages nSblack and infamous as any whichdisgraced the days of Cortez, It issaid that the consuls or Great Brit-ain, France, Italy, Holland, Belgi-um and Denmark, are engaged indraw inga p a protest against Val inreseda recent proclamation and theshameful proceedings recently hadtinder it. In this protest it wouldseem eminently proper that ourown ConsulConsul t;eneral should join. TheChinese in Havana are repo' tett to heholding meetings in secret to see ifsame aelc. raimot be taken to securethe good flakes of the British Consulin their behalf. The New York.ifoid!,(?(...4 no other alternative in the mat-tor than fin* the Chinese governmentto declare war against the Spanishauthchritit~ in (.1/1):1: anti it argues(Lot, although China leis no navy,with her i4hundant sapid lei of moneyshe mull! hire ships of war anti 4011 tfighters to man them, and withinthroe months place a fleet on t heethistofCuba that would-re+piire the atten-tion of the entire Spanish navy, be-s:4 les conveying to the patriot Cubansanus enough tocsin ble them to driveinto Havana all the Soanish troopson the island, and this without somuch :is risking the life of a si»gleChinaman. Whether this plan wouldtM as feasible as it looks, perhaps, ad-mits of argument; but that Rolliemeans of putting a stop to the hein-ous crittaN which in Cuba are dis-gracing the very name of civilizationand humanity ought speedikv to heinfopted, would SPPI2I,t4I admit" of noquestion at all.

The Wc•aerafinow Blockade.
tr.wo, February 2:l.—The first

p:isse•ng•rs who reached this cityfrom San Francisco, by railroad forthe past twenty eight days, arrivedhere last night at eleven o'clock.They numbered about one hundredand fifty, and came from Omaha, 1.4'the Rock Island mud..They denouncethe manager~ of the Union Pacificrailroad in the most emphatic lan-guage for the bad treatment theyclaim to• have received at their hands.They left Ozden on the 2d inst., andreached t;recri river without havingencountered but little snow. AtGreen river the train stopped, andnone eould induce t hose' in charge togo ahead. The passengers wereehliK-ed to pass the t hue as best they could.(;ov:ernor Potts telegrapheit toS.;Francisco advising the people not ticome EAst by the railroad, as it wasblocked by snow. Iler ,:ceived as ananswer from one of the ollimrs of t haUnion.Pacitie Railroad Company erequest t) contradict the statement,Or his pas.s would be revoked. lierefused to do so, and to a ticket.At the ex pi oit ion of thirteen days thepassengersigot aboard the train andstarted for Butler Creek, sixty7onemiles, Which they reached withOutinterruption. Between Separationand Simpson's there were severnisnow drifts, and pathways had to bedug through the snow., They wereeighteen days going from Ogden toSim son 's Hill, a distance of twohundred and sixty-seven miles. Atthe latter place they encountered animmense snow drift, at which all therittssengers worked for eightor tenhours. At Medicine Bow .they en-countered seven western-bound trainsand t.eVen or eight hours were ex-hausted in switehin'g past them.Thefe was no suffering, on thetrains, everyone having plenty to eat,except on one of the western boundtrains, on which the passengers suffer-ed from, hunger and would havestarved had not Mr. Sailor, wlm isabout starting a restaurant at GreenRiver, opened two car loads of pro-visions and permitted the hungrycrowd to tdke what they wanted.
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Are requested to read the funotring ❑,l of

SPECIAL PRICES
In rmr \s'pnlc•nlo ilep't an I order accandingly

4-4 Penn Mill No.l Shoeting,
4-4 Anchor No. 1 1?! "

4-1 Ireavy Standard
4-.1 Imperial
4-i Avondale
4-4 Red Bank Bleached
4-4 Corrolton,
4-4 Vaughan,
4.4 !lope,

114 "

11; "

111 tt

Ili "

Li "4-1
4-1 Peabody' 1:;1 ~

I,ALNC:A.!...V .FII:II.4(:7NC;IIA_Ir,fIiI:fie beta ai 1 cltoir,mt S7ylve, at 13 cents. %

Good American Ginghams, lOcts.Heavy Domestic, "

11cts.
Atnerican, t Jcxrc ho, Jlcv ri muc I)tm-

,okl,Sprsf.rne, Pacific. Simpson's.
Ilartel's and Allen's Prints,in Splendid Styles, at

41vent's Pricvs.
A Largtv and well itylected stock or('ASZ.I MEN ES AN1) DRESS GOODS

Al I‘,l tt:an prlct,, anoti goods (nit inirt.;,:ttt,.. to ,oit itorctootoru..
(it,.,(1. aro a.1,3ti0i3.4 rapidly, and t h.l above arepeesetd prier,f hiy,.

A.. w. IRWIN & CO.,
172and 174 Ferlevl Street.

A_ L. L. 1.3 N. Y.29-Finerut ren7r,bt(t_
sEAVIN(a 11ACIIINE

I(3L-ENTS w.A.N-T Fa),
TO 14..1'L1. TILE

- It is so tar ahead of al! pillars as todefy competition.It has hot sixty pieces, counttnz every partof the line:/rue and -fowl, while the Ilowethine Cillitakl, gn-e n Idea of Itssitup/telly. it mil (hi work. dneand eoarae, thatno other mnentri. of II attempt, faun the finest gos-samer to rirry thicknesses of dressed muslin ; Itwill sew woltout elLanze of needle. thrriad or tan-sloe. All movable parts are made of hardenedsite! nod burnished hearings,
IT ;RAKES NO NOISE

and the proprietor~ hereby otterA Reward of One.Htintired 1)ollarafor any other Loch ..Viteh Ma-ehinettiattelltrun as light.
The phettle Is a ("finder, a Itilcut a rivet orapnng

; tin he filled by a blind person, and lioldeone bittrired yard. ofcofton.We claim Jr, and own abut/v, a list offifty pointsof ~tt0ertority over any machine In the market.l'u experienced agent+ the most liberal Induce-mettle will be offered. Machines cor.sigmed andcoMmbetions paid In fall, in nfoth, at the end ofeach month. A hantliMtne viarOti, wort) it.v—ip,on,ferabdied without etuirge,and sufficient li to givento purchaser. to enable the agent toCol33leteulthany Company in the State. ,

R. W. STEADMator & CO.,
11.0 411 Liberty Street,IN/poodle IlniatiDepot)retr3l,4w] prirrsu VS Milt PA.

AtiCFIWIS Starr About Blro. Lincoln.
jtcrom the Bolton h cold, February XL)

A few daysago a paragraph in the
Herald, based upon whatwas known
to bd good authority, announced that
Mrs. Abramam Lincoln had recently
visited Boston, and incognito and
closely veiled attended a public se-
ance' of a well-known lady medium
on Washington street, on which oc-
casionthe Spirit of her lamented hus-
band appearedand by unmistakeable
manisfestations revealed to all pres-
ent the identity of -Mrs. Lincoln,
which she had attempted to keep
secret. We have now the best au-
thority for saying that in all respects
the report was accurate;.,-that Mrs.
Lincoln visited Boston on the 411
lost ; that she took lodgings at the
Parks House, registering her name
as Mm. Lander; that she remained
there ten days, during which time
shorntip frtquent visits to the me-
dium above mentioned, and that
while at the hotel, her identity-was
discovered by a person who had oft-
en seen her at Washington. She de
sired to have her visit to Boston un-
known, but the injunction of secrecy
ceased to be binding after the revela-
tion at the public eeunee. 1t is further
stated by those in a position to know,
that the interviews with the medium
were of the most satisfactory and
conSlusive nature, as affording tests
~f the real presence ofthe spirit (Aber
husband.

—The House Committee on Civil
Service Reform held a meeting a few
days ago at which the bill of Mr.
Willard to preserve the independence
of the several departments of the
Government was agreed) upon, and
ordered to be reported favorably to
the House. The bill provides that,
hereafter, it shall be unlawful for
tiny Member or Senator in Congress,
verbally or in writing, directly or In-
directly, or by any agent or third
person, to solicit or *tcrommend or
advise the President, or any head of

epartment, or any bureau thereof,
or 'tiny official, to nominate or ap-
point any person to or remove any
person from Vice or employment in
the Civil Service. It is provided,
however, that when the President
or any head of Department shall ask
the opinion of a member of Congress
respecting any appointment or re-
moval, such member may, In writ-
ing, only eive his opinion on the
same; and any member, without be-
ing requested, may' give in writing
any information ho may have on the
misconduct or unfaithfulness of any
person in the Civil Service. This in;
formation or advice shall be open at
all times for inspection, and may he
transmitted to either House of Con-
gress upon request. The penalty for
the eiolatioit of this is fixed at a fine
of not less than the violation
being declared a misdemeanor. We
earnestly hope this bill may become
a law, and that too at a very early
date.

- - -

AtTit- I n vest igati ng Comm ittees have
made their appearance in Illinois,
nod of these bodies, so irritable to
the majority of American public offi-
cials, has just discovered that for
:3177,000 charged to the expenses of
the State Penitentiary of Illinois,
there is net in existence a single
voucher. ThAt evil disposed burglars
from the vicinity of Tammany Hall,
New York, have broken through and
stolen these papers has not yet occur-
red to the investigators nor the dis-
pensers of the- penitentiary fund.
The Counnlttee of inquiry bluntly
insists on-knowing--w hat dkposition
was made of the $177.000. They
manage these things better in New
York. ti
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New Advertisements.
STIERIVIP'S SALES.
Y'Virtue of sundry writs ofVend Wont Expo--111 nas, Fleet Facies. and LOVA', Facies, boned

out ofthe Courtof Common Pleas of the countyof Beaver, and to ma directed, there will tes ex-
posed to public sale: at the Court Rouse to theborough of Beaver, Bearer county, Pa., on SAT-
URDAY. 14ARC lildtb.A.D. 1822, at tano'clock.a.
tu.. the followingproperty. viz :

All the right, title, interest and claim of defend-
ant of, in and to the following property, to wit:
AB that certain lot or piece of gyound aituate
the Borough of Beaver Falls, Beaver county and
s'.ate of Pennsylvania, being lot No. 284 andpart
bf lot No.283, adjoining each other,and together
hounded sod described tut follows : On the north
by lot No 935, on the east by Secondstreet, on the
south by the southern pan of lot No.283, 1 onthe
west by second alley. • Lot number 284 having a
front of 40 feet on Second street and extending
back the same width to Second alley, and the part
of kit number 283 having a front of bent 30 feet
on Second street and extending back 145 feet to
Second alley, on which Is erected a frame stable i
about DI by 20 feet. Lots enclosed.

Seised and taken In execution as the property
ofEtisha M. Chapman, at We salt of JacobHen.
rid .2 Jonath.ln Lena, Trustees,
ALSO, No. 2.

At the same time and place all right, title, in-
terest and claim of defendant of. to and to the
following deacnhed piece or parcel >of land
sltnate in Marion township, Deaver county and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows: Ou the north by land of John Ifertzel,
cast by land of George Sehcen. south by the Big
tioad, and west by lands of Jacob Young, con-
taming about 83 acres, Woreer leas: about 73
acres cleared and unOr fence, which is erect-
ed a one and 4 half-story log hectic and logstable;
a goal orchard of afferent kinds of fruit on the.,
premises; fume well watered, and a well at the
door.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of Phillip Brandenberg, at the suit of Eckert
Bente!
ALSO, No 3.

At the same time and place all that ight, title.in-
terest and claim ofdefendant of, inand toall these
certain pieces or parcels of lapd situate in the bor-
ough of Beaver Fails, Beaver county and State of
Pennsylvania, being lota No. 1:16:1and Mit In the
Economy plan of lota adjoining each other, acti
together bounded and described as follow.: On
the north by lot No. Pin, on the east,by Cedar
alley, on tee south Harmony street, and on
the west by Heaver street; said tote having a front
of forty•tbree 1431feet cachou Beaver street. and
extending back therefrom the tame width oue
hundred and forty-fire feet to Cedar alley; on
which is erected a one and a bad-story frame
dwelling 16 by td feet, cellar underneath, contain-
ing four rooms and one-story Ititch,n attacked- 19
by Id feat; lob enclosed and planted with fruit
trees.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
John DI. Decker, at the suit of Jacob llenrici
Jonathan Lenz, Trustees.
ALSO. No

At the same time and place, all the right. title.
Interest and claim of defendant of. in and to.!all
those certain lots or pieces of ground situate In the
borough of Deaver Palls, Deaver county. state of
Pennsylvania. being lots Nos 1250 and MI In the
Eo oeomv plan of paid borough, adjoining. each
other and together bounded on the north by Ita-
ker street, ou the east by Cedar alley. on the
south by lot number 1252, and on the west, by Bea-
ver street, said lots each having Oft trontlan Dea-
ver istr..et, and extending back therefrom oPequal
width one hundred and forty-fiveFeet to Cedar al-
ley aforesaid ; otrwhich is erected a S story brick
dwelling house 21x30 feet, good collar underneath.
with hall and three rooms on first floor. four rooms
um tans; Lot number i•2.'l on which the house Is
bulk is enclosed-with a good fence; number I=
Is not enclosed

seized and taken in execution IA the properly
of Olivet SfcNortou and Isaac bieNorton.. at the
suit of Jacob World & Jonathan Lenz. 'rrtistees.
ALSO, No. 5.

At the same time and place. all the right,
Interest end claim of defendant of, in and to all
those certain lot. or pieces of ground situate Inthe
borough of Beaver Falls, Beaver county, Pa ,
ing lute Nos. 127. 12S and 12g, to the Economy
plan of lota of said borough: adjoining each other
anti together hounded and described as follows:
On the north by Oak alley, on the east by lot No.
130, on the south by Linden street, and west by
lot No 1211: on which la erected a two-story frame
dwelling, about 24x30 feet, containing six rooms,
with cellar underneath.

Setred and taken In execution AS the property or
Lambert Hughes and Edward M. Hughes, at the
putt John N. and S. A. Purviauce.
ALSO. No, 11. •

A t the same time and,nlace all right, title, in-
terest and claim. of defendant, of, in and to all
those certain lots or pieces of ground situate in the
horoug,h of heaver Falls, Deaver county. S•ate of
Pennsylvania, be log lots No.. 331 and 343 In the
Economy plan of lots in wild it rough, adjoining
each other and together bounded on the north by
lot No. am Nuns tdan.on the east by Front alley.
nn tliepoath by lot No.3`191n said plan, and on the
west tE, Second street; each lot having a frotat of
41/ bet moreor less on Second street, and extend.
lug back therefrom about one hundred and ten
tel to Front alley: on which is erecteda lii story
frame dwelling 111x21i fret, with one story Midler'
attached, :4110 foet; main house tomato* 4 room,
w lib cellar underneath t lots enclosed and water
In the house.)

Seir,d and taken to execution as the property of
Joseph l'earson at the snit of Jacob lienrici and
Joituadrati Lenr.., Trustees
ALSO. Na 7.

Il iit,.,,enlosdtrasaute timenit:el:0:1. defendant of. Inei4nr sii. gdihntti,t titlehaeilt natteststr :Einr iso,oc i ot :p: tanp eon.no n arta
the norththb,F,al,:tyni scor

iLeldßeaver a describedicountyy
y lot 141.

',lnn, ore,loaeN. 1.its7. lob)nt aiy s:therefroml';ihoonet:n s:westrNv~Ir :eohf ,Itt hr ihi ,nut;lirs Hrneet*Ut d.Y? eatn'tpt n.eh af erected Ihnt nhr s: d:ty,b : yl eci
wo
.N sinavingafftrtogolflitniyahonton lotd

cellar underneath; lot enclosed.
issued

of ,Irhr-- on iTLei.ta in,k ame ,n.cifirni.nr; eteit xosetc .buctit: uni ta he
Jacob

pfr i oep utr .rti y
ALSO No, 8.

At the same time and place all tight, title, inter-
est and claim ot defendant of, in and to all that
Certain lot or piece of ground*knit° in the bor-
ough_of Beaver Falls, Beaver Courg and State of

r,on tke east by Gertrude street, on thee south bylot No. 332 and on the west by Beaver street.. hay-ing s front of 43 feet on Beaver street and extend-tngback the same width 113 tent to Gertrudestreet,--on which there is erected a l ey story frame ciweADug house liixtbi feet_ containing four rooms andpantry, with cellar underneath. Lot enclosed
of and taken in execution as the propertydames Flfe, at the cult of Jacob Bendel andJonathan Lenr, Trnsicee.r ALSO. No 9.

At the same time and place all rl, ,,ht. title, Inter-e.t and chum or rletenthint if, in and to all that cer-tain piece or parcel of land situate In the born. ofBearer Falls, Beaver county and State or Penn-sylvania. being lot No. Ma. to the Venntainy ribmof lota In said borough ; honncird on the north bylot Mo. mr, on the east by Tan it alley, on thelb.' south by lot No. um), and west by Main street;having-a front of 43 fr et on Main street. 'mad ca-tending back therefrom :6:1 feet to Tank alley; onwhich Is erected a frame dwelling house 16x33feet. two stories high aldi cellar and basementkitchen: lot enclosed.Seized and taken In execution as the propertyof IVilliam Beim, at the stilt of Jacob IlenflctandJonathan Lenz. Trustees,
No. 70.'Sr the me time and pace all the right. titl In-tervat anti claim of defendant at, In soil to lot No.26;, In 17.eonotny'plati or Seater Fell. , Beavercounty and State 14 Pennsylvania, bounded anddeserl lied as toltowsi' to ran • North hylot Ni,.267. ,k+l hl 1- 114,1 street. south by tot Ni. 241, andwest hr Tliml fillet; has no, a (Niel of -Ii feet onThird steeet, and esteinfintr back therefrom ofequal width 1-15 to 'I bird alley on which is ereer•en a one an,. n italtatory frame dwelling, 16 byfeet, cow:dull] four rooms, with cellar under-and a one-story littehen., I^ by 10. attached10 boilding; lot enclosed on one sole and eachend

seized and taken in execution as the propertyissar Stringer, ar the snit of Jacob.L urntbati Lenz, Trustees. also at stilt of G.Speyt..rcr.
.4 •ily4 No. 11.Atthe same -71-6.1 e AIM place all right, due. Inter•e-t and Nunn of defendant, of, in and to all thatcertain piece or parcel of land slimily! in Big Bea-ver township, Beaver munty and State of Penn-sYleatela, hminded and described as follows, viz:tan the north by land of Wm Inner, on the eastby land of George McCready, on the South by landof Georze McCready and the helm of Ro'rett Chap-init., and west Ly land formerly of John Clark.li6tV of Agnes Scott, containing I-10 acres More orMO acre• of which are cleared and In it growlrtate of cult i‘ allot.. all under letter; and all under•laid with coal: on which Is erec:ed a two Story loghour,. and log ham and a frame and ston e apring,•Inure: a good orchard on the premises, anieNefarm net! Watered.• .
Seized and taken In execution as the propertyof James Plumbed, at the %nit of W. %V Simpson;also at the suit of Ann ikert. executrix of the lastn in and testament of Daniel lkert, deceased.ALNO No. I/.At the same time And place all rizltt, title. in-terest and claim of defendant, if. In and to all thatcertain lot or pieeP ofr ound situate In the horO'of liritiewat••r, Bearer county and Ntate of Peon-sy IVIIIII2I ill`ini! lot No *2 in i fly's plan of said.hor-iwig)) bounded and deserth, d ns follows: on rp-north hy an alley, on the t ist by Porter. on thesouth by bridge street and t est' by John Doherty,011 Wilial is erected a two 'ory brick .Iwellide-house. contatnlng 7 room+ a. d kitchen with cellarunderneath: also, a frame 2-story dwellinr housewith I +lore rooms below. The lot ha+ n front of49 feet It inches, and extends hack I:is feet: there iiiLOS. a stable erected on the premises : also, we:land cistern. Alt enciosed and plaided with fruit.Irons,

5e1.r..41 and taken In execution SP the property ofWm Barnes at the snit of Charles Bona.; also, atthe .nit of Jacob Ilenriel t Jonathan Lens 'fru,tees.
A Gs°, No. 13.
int

t the SAllue time and place, all the right, tltte.
A
ere-t and claim of defendant of in and to thefoljon Inc real estate, situate In Brighton tow II-Plop, Beaver county. Pennsylvania, hounded and) de,eribed as tollows, viz, : fin the north by hpolof William Edgar Daniel Gitnmti and the publicroad leadmg from the New Lisbon road to small'sblacksmith-shop; east by land of Daniel tiihano:Jane Small and public road lending from road fll-stabove mentioned through land of Wm. Fritz:lr. .

" .u i''ll:ntrh'ir"orßiidl:: 4l::de;:"At7.ilAtrttlarliiLN:wt.t.htttt,l;etl)' iati.ltarg,iinand4it:rieita,,,.,nti.tugone hundred acres, more or lean; about ninetysere. ele,ired. balance %Cell tliTawrerl; on .1)1[11 ?...erected a good !ranos dwelling house, frame stable,ctat it house. 0 :,tan ,dicti. and other tiee.,..ary our 1hal dm Fs, and a good orchard 44 all kinds of fruit.Seized and taken to execution as the propertyof John t:. albson, at the .titof James B. Angell:41,0, at the suit 0f Maria Sc..tt: also. at tin, salt ofJohn Kirkpatrick:also, at the stilt of John Reeve,for use of the Economy Navings Instltu lion; also, iat tha snit of Thomas Stokes.A Lso, No. 14.At the same time and place, all tho right. lltle.luteresLand Oahu of defendant of, in and to, allthat certain lot or piece of gr,otind situate in theborough of Freedom, Beaver county and State ofPenneyisaniu, being lot No. ea in said borough,bounded and described as follows. N lz.: On theNorth by an alley, on the cast by Ntautr street nuthe Smith by Betz street and west by PittsburghFt. Wayne and Chicago Railwaywhich lot iserected A two-story brick dwelling house with fiverooms and kitchen attached: also a 1-story halideleg used as a store room. Lot enclosed and plant-ed with fruit trees; well of water at the door.Sel2ed and taken_ In execution as the propertyof J. J. Betz, at the suit of Isaac Black for use ofI. Moto
ALS°, No. IS., AtInterest same time and place, all the right, tle,anti claim of defendant Df in and toitallthat certain piece or parcel of ground situate inthe borough of New Brighton, In the county ofBeaver and State of Pennsylvania, being lot Nee3 iu the generuiplan of lota laid out by the NewBrighton School District as an extension to thegeneral plan of said borough, bound.ild on thenorth by Isack street, extended; on the east by JotNo. 4 on the south by Public alleyand on thewest by lot No. 2: having is front of 'forty ft et onLock street and extending' buck therefrom onehundred and stxty-nlne feet to Public alley; beingthe same premien, which James B. Anderson andar!fe by deed dated Jane 13. MO, and ecorded Inthe attire for recording deeds in a d for Raidcounty ofBeaver, in Deed Book vol.

, paqd Sitarc., dld.grant and confirm unto the said IstmeSaunders and Martha his wife., their It Ma and as-signs.
Seised and taken in execution as thpropertyof Isaac Sanudera and Mantua his wife, t ibei suitof Jacob "'Ga. ...t? .., 11 '
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New Advertisements. Rowell & Co.'s Advertisement
ALSO, NO. Id.

At the same time and place. all right. title, in..
wrest. and claim of defendantof, In and to lot No.

of the gpmeral plan of lota of the borough of
New Brighton. Bearer county and State of Penn-
sylvania. bounded and described as follows, to
wit ; On tne north by lot No. 1F44, on the east by
Water street. month by lot No. la and west by
the Canal; on which le erected a two story trams
dwelling house having 3 rooms and two halls on
gni door and four rooms and two halls on second
door; caller underneath, all enclosed. A leo, coal
house and large cistern, and other necessary out-
buildings ; lot planted with fruit !rem

Bel ud and taken to execution as the pmperty
of J. U. Woodward. at the snit ofWaddle, Wilson
& Co.
.AIJIO. No. 17.

At the MAO time and place. all the rizht,
Interest and claim of defendants of, In and to lot
No. 1.8. in the general plan ofiota ,pf the borough
of New Brighton, county of Beaver and State ofPennsylvania, bounded and described as follows :
On the north by lot No. 185, east by, Fourth et—-
south by lot No. tat, and 'west by Clover alley, nuwhich Is erected a taro-story frame dwelling house,
!Bra feet, with kitchen attached, Mxta feet. min-
atory high, cellar underneath; also coal-house and
other necessary oat-buildings; all enclosed ; lot
planted with fruit trees. grapevines, d..e.

Seized and taken In execution as the property'ofAndrew Diamond and Eliza.Diarnond, his wife,
at the suit of Stewart S.: floss

HISTORY OP

. JOHN GRAMING. Sheriff
litotinres Otricr., I

Feb. 2.6, IST:,_ CELTIC Wk El-CUADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Leticrs of ad•
miabitradlou haring, been grauted to the on.

dersigied. on the estate of James Trona.deceased,
late of Hopewell township. Braver county. Pa ,-

all persona indebted to said estate are hereby no-
tiled that immediate payment is required: and all
persona haring claims against the same will pre-
gent them daly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH IRONS. Admr.
New Sheffield. Jan. 2i, 1811; 6w
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:kNI) I)ll{ECT(ii:.,

S. S. het tiler, (Maur,
It. %%'H 0.. Vice Prt.'l. hatuu.lierbert Thum., •Tres+_ ' James Schroeder

ternenufr, Sec y J. S. Strtm•.Itegrie4ter'l4 ivVEl<•t,

°TICE it hereby given that the followirm
.1.11 cOutits of Executors, Administrator., Guar

hove been duty p road and filed to the
Ifeender'. (Alice of, Beaver rounty, l'enosylvatila ;
and Hill be presented to the Ortihan.' Court for
coullrumtiou and allowance on VS,dnesday, the

lth day of March, A. 1).
Partial ireali account of Robert t and Matthew

Wsilace; exectlwra of the will of bus' id \A Mince,
deeetnied.

il'ensonal account of Itota•rt and James Leeper.
executor. 01 the will of lingli tamper. deceased.

Account of W.lliace, guardian of Martha
J. lions°, minor ctild of George Witilare,rieressed

'I be Ithal ACCOUI.II u 1 itottert Cirrett. executor of
the will of Jame, amitJj.

Final account,. of Jacob Grehrint.t. guardian of
George. Margaret. %cm. .1. and Caroline z.

children of George Metz. decett.ed.
Account of A, bhie,er. zuardian or Gorge

Shiever. clatld of Andrew Stitever.

,Veure A Ilotrie at $4 and
per acre. upon, ht._ Lune. talth 6 p, tin the luxuriou4 valley of either It- II ,r
al+tple, Itic Soldier or the Litt,e;atch,

A get.lit at station,. ate .
mode free to i.t1r.1.:-Pere !,I

II I:ivt, prii.es, term-. rteAertptiont. ,tr...
in_: tickets are Io I!,
l'i4D 116,1 A(I IV,

1,11( lI'N. I a1..1 tlontut-su,n-r. toe I:. •
Cedar Iraiitta, Lou a.

Account of R. Harrah. gm4riltan of lAtitritirit
Mutton. minor child of Lortlia Morton. deceased.

Actiountsdreal and Lienouull of Peter I°mil,
•urviviim adminiltrator of John Eaktn, ttecemieil.

Accounts tieul aud per.onali altar:4l Kennedy
end lance Lin)) lt. executors; of ti4arnuel
decruised.

F Ina and fn, cl nec•Junt or John S
Culnuuu and . McClure, e xecutur,of
Jam: ■ K. Calhoo.n.

tilt• .%2 1111111131

First bud tinel account ol '1 hotnnA McGinley
e.x.erltor of the will a Ruth P,,werp,

N=II=CrN4TWM
Final account jr., zr.ar(itah ( ,1

Enitna Beachl,r. (now teit-r thari,d with LI.
Garver I.

yIC'TOP
I I .

Acconut of Naatnl,-1 11cClintoc. executor of
the win of Wilf;azil bleClPtuon, dereArett.

Accounts of H. 11. Andere•on, guardian or
ent , Geur,,tto A and Nlnrtha A :"...)udt-r,., nt.uttr
Children of (lenient V Soutket, tlrrt ,ote,l

Account of James DarreiT,ll. Iru,tov, siqout,t+
by the OrpOatui• court to ,rII thr rehl , rtatt• of
Samuel Park. deed.

inill

Profitable E mployment
1,1 tor p• id rttt•'

o.,vn As

01-1)1111114. -

. and are pea ,e,,ed of unequalled fartnt•e- ' •1t) .otuue. curet; ;the inKertion 0f.thert,",,,,,,,,, :. ,
-

.7`; tit ,. Otptutn's Court of BeaverI. county N,,tlre paper. and pertodicala at loac.t n:IN 11,mi.). th en that the Final itectioLl of lien. , „.„,„,„„E. T „,,", LANE. ~,, -
...r Alcorn, truatee at pointed by the Orphan it I it. WOLF F.Colirl Of %,,fid county, to make as Je tt! the fen/ f.1.-tate or Archibald Cr

the
deceaaed. hat been WHITMORE WHIN LANE & LLfiled in the office or the Clerk of said I ourt, and 7 1will he presented In said Court for Colifirmaliou .it •,,i Jo/04 twee, on the find day of March Tr rot. A. .111)par-term and Deal, r.. , IB. 1572 , fetr: !let JOIE ,: C. 11A ItT. (Tie ." a ~...a:;,.a :1> 'Yit;,.A ::1? .....tiLIST OP CAUSES

For Trial at March Tents. IS-72.
Sign of the A0vllh No. 50 Wood Nt-

doorl. above St (Marl.. II .;

pirrsi3t-RGH, I,IIE N \ A
Inwte the attention of buler% o. i ••Irstock which., in selection and pr, eed to the country

Pieir.;nre .1,5p...t0 for Americancelehratcti FT/ex and Js.nod,,zeking and 11 e1.,(.01. 'kiwi-swarth <

<loll-VISold at Mantifarturer,4' prßse.,

Nett/Si/ W LEK•
N W Cunningham, v. santuel Burnst Atlanta° Markers! al vs Cit P Bain- tied Cointa'y:.• rim Itrtediton burn' VI Charles Coale.1,n4/1, N._ 1... i meD hi McKean v• John t • W 1 I.onRobert Mal"1111 %. sameItenj Chew's errs v. 'Wilburn Jenliln•Sande/ Slagiov s. F.1,4.114[10 Lunt.J .t. A Anderson N. Mary Johnston's et 'maJ Ai Nye, for u.e, 1..1C NyeJur Cstlder, et al. VIN .14.4.eph (' Wilson, et at.J Jolithiton.thie Woods e. Ij.,nigoi, mend,.ititiii11 ilthttn liarrhiun vs William Illztil•C K. Warrtinjton vs s Lane), et al.It T Tay ior ,` Thona„, 1.,,,,W II 11.ion va Jame. Frazier. elttlConrad 800, ii vs Henry It 1,...,1.J..he ,tc,,,elipan. et Al. V. Wllll,llll Etna ~.,--.saini, N.. 1 B Vsate. et al ‘I"RSatire - N, Samuel K ..irersame N • II B BetterSaud McCoriumrhy is John tirtelittiz, et alT W Anderson , it Bendel tt LenzDI. Anderson I v• TtnirntoA shlnn, et alU W Dickey. et al v. Jimept, t int ttain. ~( ,iSte,c.)11 ..t. % Ittish %, !Leary jt,.1)...,,W W Lunkle t. John Gra•hinr, et alWtn Bruntjr .t. l'u v. C ,t, I' Railroad Comv'ySamtret S Taylor vs Bentsen Watt. et us.l'itarg't Brandeberger i.. Phisip Bridolebtr‘erJob ttOleit•raw Is John Weditell'II Mettokiii et al. v. John Alccar terMiller, Dobron Sl' True vs Kooken At }lmbed:tiletirge Grattan. i.• John Cat vey. et 31JOSeph I{.ll.rb V V. I.t Pres C It N BritthtunJ11.11L1.1 Caluln vs JAA it Calvltru tarRebecca Fleatintf, vs N (Brit:ton bur Schl dineJohn J t learnuter N. I.lliertn I) MunnJ•tine., Mercer v. Allred HindsHenry c6ititet. for use u • .1 .001) y „„,,,,:

),
R,,,,,..h.u n 4,... Co. ‘e. A 11.thtiaerJohn C LeN oi 1. IVllliittn F Barueait„hit.,:,~• Pis NIL: Co v. Nlargaret '1T01113.. rI 10•
I( ('oaten( 1 . V. N.•14" Br it•tikiitt boroughIs ate Ilt,it or et 11v N.. C Me, 1.3).1,,rPr • M it,,... ,

- •I,,ta 1.1-1, i.. all Iti . rsri01111.1) ‘V1.1.11...f s. C l%"111(e. et al,John 1,...i0n I. A .1 PettilI•Vrit II Dune:ill. t. (I I. E1.., ~.aptfelente .1til I N c k 1 I,A Ey, Pr,nlC v
1....11,41 01-

PI.INOS, kt„1()O, 411R11: SS, .4,
' N one be uettillilt 2 PIASI) •

when. by iot‘lll2' st, Tor tri per 1"•••,k ''•1.2,11 itoiirtinuait^ tn. /trrA & Afar, •
; en thato.. /At:fel. Part, & Ibu and b,•,"1.0., 1121 10Y, all I ItIt• Try:,I,l,sfr , 0/ fpl,4 11:11 li,lrnmeni. •a,

a :I( Won lhl r 1,11 111. 1,;-;
• Srk`Cl:ll rate, 1. Prrdrq, re. I firdir;Ted,-Aer,. Send fur circular or ca'l oil , Ili'.ILTON f'tt ,St Fifth Ayoub, .

febll.lm.

biri,llet.neous.
C().-11, and NUT CO.kiFOR SALL'. -

The iiiidersigiied is operating,a COAL VA'on NI/ Kle.ley'li Iheo, about half way bens,..ch,:er an 1 Boh.svilis. where he wilt h.receive orders for lump or not Coal le !, •also he left at John May's. In Bea,Joilti Par'is' in Fkaver.'or at the A 7,or at the residence or the ander,..”-,Alarliet street, Bridgewater. Coal on •hAt all times. Coal delivered at sti.,r,Terms cash on delivery. Price.eat. [jvs-tv)

IDexrtigs-trY
Dr. J. !IV'
EU).

ME
,lpiii-aimebriaeritmi

r ill: foI:oa ing api,rul,ttuvitts ulttlrr the art. 01tify . Ph, Nth of Aprtt , 1,C17. of proprr:yallow,' to, be retained by widow or elliblEvii or 3decedent (II Ittie Val.,. 01 three hundred th),lar.,have been filttti In the °nice of the Clerk nfotw Or•phn Tn.' t:ourt, nod ttppr‘tvttil "rift. 1 tz •Perannal properly lu autuum of i:,24 .13. {5, re-tained by a atl,,,w .oiJo.eph L11114(.0411.L. 11c, ~NectBarbara K. and John Linnet) brink, achntun-eratrix

mannfacturvii in The United Sla •-ver (thine, in;rfortord In oittiion Sati.faetitt; ansrateterd 111or the moneyreturned. I;t1e 11:1:1ft•hi:lV

Seining&ry Inst i lan%
R. T. TAYLOR. PriiscipalPertinnal pr.lotrty to the amount of iLloo oo rt.Mined by widow- of Jacu't ID,dec.-lowaM. McGuire and Mury lireitelisietn, adthinhonitrIK.

TI), attention of the Yo th 1401%
railed 10 the

Personal property to the amount of 1,:k10 (at re-Mined by widow of Daniel Ikert, deceased: Annlkert, executrix.
Prrsottal property to the amount of 9.11%.15 re-tained Ly widow of C. O'lluunicellleceasea; mumO'Rourke andlames atiminitratrix.Personal property le thean of de( oft re-tained by widow of John Itradley, deceit...it; Nan-cy J. Bradley, atintinistrairiX.Personal property to the atnoutit of Vtllo.llo retattled by widow df Robert shatition. ;William C, Kennedy, admitilotrator.neat property to the amount of $310.00 rrtainedby widow of George Rohner, rhscraio-d; MichaelCamp, administrator.l'enional property to the amount of talo.oll re.tnit„ertry widow of James Rona, deceased; JO*,Irons, Administrator.Personal property to the amonot of P.N9.75 re-tained by widow ofJohn W. Buttileon, deceasedSarah . Bumleun, clroimmtrutrix.Personal property to amount of three hundreddollars retained by the n idow of Iteimouddeed. it. 11. Wilson, executor.Notice 111 hereby given to noire, legatees, cllstrKotees, and all other.. Inierr.ted, to appear at thenext term of raid court, not later than the thirdday, It being the 9.11th day of March, 1872, to showcause, 11any, they barn akrairett the ulna! confirma-tion of the above appralsements.Personal property to the amount of $l-17.7t' re.Mined trwidow or Henry Poland,docessed; MaryB. Poland.A..dtpiniatratrix

etell,4t.j JOHN C. BART, (rt. o• C.

S(211( )01
nuW boint: opened In con neci ionDo•pa rt torn t.•

have bia-in___proi. !fir Tb Irt)
."-wYulor if°4ll -112 Mega, uh.• ,$•: 5,, •art no[age, anti wii I be boardrit at 'Adrirriiii Inc Principal.ritip'2l%

Public, !Quit-.

larm in 7%,,r

rt
o'clock,

t„,. prvnii.mou
tie ondernfzned expone to pu',

o'cl1?. In., a tract of land
Thum&...March • ~

Bear comity. l'u., kiwi% n an thetract, Initinded on the north by hgeibawnon'n heir, card by land of John ' jyouth by land of William Moo:. aort •'(Attu ,trace hue ; couttlittlugtH coo-about, tat acre. of which M.' dented t., .!• • ' '
end on whichuro erected a to0-.1,',

house. frame ham Frume atatue, cwt.other onihnlidlnyr. Thin hind 7.,Itun, and In wlthitt the oil terrinn) ~f 111
—there being a number ofno) tm: wen.,rn edtote rictnhv his ler, than two rule. •O`t'from the U. I. 11 if it. :ration at smut , tFoil Don.sension will be given on the th,“ •
April, lal3.

Isiiit3LS.—One-third of the purchaeebe paid in hand on the day of rale, and the IL.-u •'

in two equal annual inntallments woh I '.Prow name time. IdArrilliUl LACi.IILLN.1.041.81.1 Scuith'a Ferry. ei

Bill-heads, Cards, Posters, &c.nest!! execuetd at this oßlee.

A •7.%A17
wENSATION t,2)
OF NEW YOP.K.

A Work Diseriptire ofl LlidoryNew York in all its various I'httxr t,its splehdore and wretchedness; Its high ane oalife; its marble palaces. and duk den., it, 4,3r,,lions and dangers; Its Rings and Frcvntr,',r.,l,,,.Ing Men slid politklans; its adventurer..idea; its mysteries and crimes. /iidtruf.dnearly gbe tine enzmytngs. ur
Agedi, Warded.—Siuni for rlrrulB-ifflll,l

terms and a full descrlptloa of thr, work
Sununu/ Publishing i"n., Phlta

The Great Fires
lo'CiiiCA GO and the WE.sT, da, IPv F , JGodspeed. 17. Ir., of CtIiCII:N. I),Aly
h.story. 11.0 sivo pages: Od

4ready sold. Price filial. 21)1%.1 azsot,,

iLty.t. Profta tfo to .saner.. Aqgthf
S. GoODSPEED S CJ., 3? Park it•Aw V..,

„

The greatest Illustrated Orighisi NuryAmerica. Eight New Original ...dung,' I t,npunher. literary neat ~and canslseera wanted In ever y
the Union. $lO a week esetty realized u,,e,
sale of this tatranrdinary Irieb and
Journal Specimen copies sent free F., ;all newedesslyrs Price re; sa.l per ye., ..1 ,!drew 11. J. WI-CAW! 4.-Co.. P. U Box
York.

And Ilow tto frea(l.
Rell g classaled Lista or Choke Itesaing, virr. P:.
pruprtvte ll f niS awl Remarks, adapc.:4l to th,
erai rest: r, to anbscriberf, and to person, lotel:.:•

to tom collection,' of Bookie. I v.l :?„,
1511 pager. Price, 50 rears. Seat fre.•

receipt of the Ptice- D. APPLETON
Pobltahors,l7gew York ,

_ .

Extraordinary Improvements

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
announce the introduction of improve n,,,
much more than ordinary totereet. ~,

need and Pipe Cabinet Organn.
awing the duly suecersful epthbitlatten ,;;_{

with reeds ever resat;
Oars Tranbpuslng Key -LtoardLao, can be, tr.rdantly MON eft to do.

changing the pitch, or tnanp.porin.7 ,
Praiii,vja and Ileaci:pliona, ear
Heir and Elegant Style.v ry- 1)„„/,/,_

Reed Cabinet Organ-,
at $l4O, $13.5 and $1•23 each. ronaid,-,,2
Egqictrice 'rind thorougA Excellence af
ahtp, these are cheaper than any beforP -

The Mason ct 11:1711141 Oarana are aklzta•
CIEST, and frora extraordinary faciii, in.

nfacture. this Company can afford,
dartake to sell at pricva x tOctf.rewier 'o,lecu

UN4CESTIONAISLY.CiIk.APL:,TFour OCtaYe. Ora PJ oath: Fi‘e,
gal. SUN. $12.3mud dr. Forty alyl,
f 1.14, each:

New Illnatrut,d l.atalogne, Hill it'll LL,

CirctiLa% ulth own ion 4 of wort than oPe 1A.,. L.,

Intisicualto, Hun t frcc. 51 A lA/ IIANI LI
1: A N (.1) 154 Trtlnuat f , tioetou, 596 Br.. e,
New York.

(lurorpo,ra ted 1860.)11
Columbia Fire insurance Compan

Bactimatt,.itvtiicrl 3c.l,.. ler,
Ut•or,,e. tlo2le,

For Itiautanee or Airiolcieii,
.f. F FitUFAUFF,

WANT1•:1), Tilt :-TI;IN,,

10.000 14‘111'111t•i•N
To 'mprove I 71 11.(4. 10 acco of 1.,..

~.

I...aa.adm In h/wa. ft, e Ir iff ~• ..•,

chrolierhnre. Thee land. c“niprl.,e
Tu. tit Railroad 2rants adji,evra lo tur ~,„

fart, hel‘,eeti Chicago, Uman.i, and -
and lie ehielly in the

31111.kLE ~1 W.-r4ern 11.11
me-t trite and healthful poriha,

a_ll.• 1,6n.! 121,14n0w1i1--alldlraver-,1b; r:,.:la every dlrecteitt. Nory is IEO time

,

1 8 A.tr -choumnat: Jof . Aanrl dhuLr ailltr e.,tiK ousr, okunk,a4r 4dutnivc ,i,f " Jr amiil.l 1at ., 1,4„... f i:7 l ..,nitri !,r i ,i .A,,yo ~..t,ll.ltii iii i),,,pde ir ,, ;‘ ,..; „e- ,, ~,,,•,,,..,.:„.
the a hole tine, is- devoted ii :me i. !arc. ror ..draqa of Cuthbert Soulsby, deceased.

, Final account ,
real and personal. of 11. 13,11 111110./3. Ibe realiz.mi Ito). and girl. chit nus:- i.,-,....,dpitufotnstor of the estate of John MC-I,..Ugh-1111, much no grown peoPle• s'olie In,•kli ..

l'..'-• .1 istrator of the votalgOr ...titialtlum •21cestuvIttry ' #l5 Der wt.....4. k.V11144K14C4111.1.1411"- j ' ''

deccased, ^ ' 4 tiliiliTM. %Vacated. -A;z. id, ~....
-.

•11 Pirot and final account of A. Gamble and A. G. .. I, moue\ at' Si isrk fir ua than ai it i ..Ewing. gdmtbistratorn or the estate of Rezia ft IlIad"" ll'''''"d 1".r"In""" P,'•t Garnh'le. oec..aocd G. SytnisoN ,k.. Co_ Ft,,,, „.tr.; /..,,, -.. •• ' •I Account of lVilliam Inelll2, 3.1 ruinit.trator of the laud. Valve.rotate of Da id Glenn, deceased ..

T " •Account of Jmaen Warnock, c-uardLian of Ruth •

k,' PIA\l:N(:, Cu, Co N V —lii 0.a...t.:,CI•A.Mizell I now ./nhuotou., inieor child of Samuel in Cti- c„- lar. "ht'. Nall)" u(P"'r"n- '•''' 1,-,
" "

..,

ilazon, dereti•,l
illy- r , A inAtritiodo ol lfoliert Potter, zuardian of Henry ‘l t.:Alll Ecoard 'a, a:.•and Janice. 15..iker, children of Daniel D. ,1.1./.:,,t.aeCt.a.t..o. Will not cute NoIFinal account or U. II So suet. itimintstrator of .°.O r '`.."lPI „of i-3.

, OP/ Uffi rJ/1 iEll. (Imam Huhu WI
:

I.'
.

. pa 11.,,0r 10c0neri.1,,,,.-..

11,4111)g Ingtituto, .118errle.zal ...4l!p i3r i luS;;T!.l(.lllNiC-t-t .' M
l''

the co tate of E:irli..l i ,e.litiy!. co. oased-Account of ~1 Cto-io, uaar,-141n of Norman D. To AdyeruserseGreen, , lit hi .4 - i.r cu, ,1,. ,1. ~,,,ti nary A. . , ,• ra•—All. Fen"" "I" 'Grooo, minor child of !,..1111:.•11,1,-*, de, odaeilelm and the ,gc, "nut ~I ti J, i n.... ~,tio rdedont,. non of the e..tate umI. harbor I.lilsol, der d

[tinplate hulk nig run tracts ki t h noire Nip, , •the Moertion of Advertisrments oboehl tom Ino P7E.,owell &CoReal and peroundl aci inis of 1,1[11114.1 Plo- b,,1,CXecillor 011samliel Belitli. tleCt,i.t.ll.
Account of /lon. H. II Chitin la•rin..llmint.,tra hie A l'lrcular. or Inflow. 2h rents-for their on.tor, cum festal),nlo answ.ro, oi .1 ~11n .McCoidtins, 111u tidrftd Page Pamphlet, colitalnlav !..deeeni.ed of :3.I0( - sew-paper,, and e•%1111131.,4,Final Heal and Pet -oval totogllnwiL.: 1.,i,n4.. „r sv„,h, co.I .4 adeorti..m.... nho, many useful him- :. •deeMit,..totnchel!. executrix of 11,, pill 01 siiiimel Mitchell. ' vertl,er, and .trtie .ccoic..l of the ex-per i....,....men Ohoare I.:Ill/Mil .1:, ~.. ....fa! .'• 'l,Account of Win. Frampton. adinimotrator of the Thi4 firtn‘b, rota:. i.i:-.. of tho Amor: ii: , •., .c,late of-Wm. Frampton, tiec'ti. paper A anme2,,Persona( a, count of H. K. Hoopes. Executor of 41 Park Row NIth,•.iti or Robert rt•rzu,oo, Aect. ,f.6.,tal!ltc O. SIN (i LETO:S .,Reg. .

• .

II


